Restricted electrophoretic heterogeneity of immunoglobulin light chains in urine: a cause for confusion with Bence Jones protein.
The detection of Bence Jones protein, an important part of the investigation of suspected myeloma, is most commonly done by agarose or cellulose nitrate electrophoresis followed by immunofixation. Bence Jones protein is recognized as single or multiple bands of one type of light chain. Unfortunately, improvements in sensitivity of these techniques (use of high-affinity antisera and higher resolution electrophoresis) frequently allow detection of multiple light chain bands in the urine of patients who do not have a B-cell dyscrasia. The bands are usually kappa, although they may be accompanied by lambda bands. This pattern may lead to the misdiagnosis of Bence Jones protein and oligoclonal light chain production in patients. Here we show that this pattern is produced by polyclonal light chains; it is present in the urine of all patients with a tubular proteinuria of any etiology and may be induced in healthy individuals by blocking their renal tubular protein reabsorption. Polyclonal light chains separate into monomers and dimers on sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and into four major bands with many minor bands by isoelectric focusing. This difference in charge and possibly size results in the banding pattern seen on good-quality electrophoresis and immunofixation.